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l. Basic knowledge
l.l. lntroduction
ir,unt you to. ot oo"lng thc coktr CSM / CPRS digital mobil€ phoncs Single card standby. You can rcad the mmuirl, a comprehensivc

undersandingoftheureofmobilephonesmdenjoyitspertictt.unctionalit)mdsimplemethodofoperation.
irri, prr"." :r t. csv I GPRS ncrwork en\ironment and d(sitn. ln addition 10 bNic call functionality. this phone also ollbrs yo type

in engti.r, *a cnin"r" input, including Lmovo, phoneboo( 61 polyphonic ilng tones, MMS, digiral.camrra and vidm r*ording, clock.

allm clock, calculator, timer switch. tle world time, the music ptayer md video player. voice recording, Bluetoolh, GPRS Intmet

""0""", 
Sf( r"yp"a r"ck, etc., a variety oipractica.l functions,To facilitate your work and lcisure activities, in addition, lhe mobile

pfron" u po.onuii^a ,an-machine inteilace design, its perfect functionality to meet your needs. The color screen phone line wih GSM

/ GPRS specitications, and obEin cedfication authority.

The Company reserves withoul any prior notice the contents ofthis manual under the righl to make chmges'

1.2. Safet)
i li'yorplrone i. tos or stolen, immediatcly notify the telecommunications sectoq or its outlet. to disable thc SIM card Tht \rill

allow you to tatrie phone calls fiom other economic loss arising.

i-wir"n yo, *ort *:,L the telecommunications sector or its outlet, they need to know ]our phone's IME^l number {printcd on the latel

on the baci olthe phone, remove the battery you cm find.) Please copy the numbers to sta) md 5a!c lbr futuie needs'

i i;;;k;y"r;or"recureuseofmobilephones,pleasetakeprecautionarymeasures.suchas:mobilcphoneSlMcardsetPlNcode.
plN code of;our SIM card is to prevent un;uthorized people. Leave your cil, please do not put phone in easy to be seen, il isbest to

cmy or looked in the lrunk. ?

1.3. Safety warnings and cautions
pLase r""O 

""r"t-utty 
before using tiie phone these precautions to ensure the correct use of mobile phones.

l.J. l. Geneml Considerations
i on it 

" 
ptore, in tro.pilals where such use is prohibited, ploase tum oII the phone. otherwise it will affect electronic equipmnt and

medical devices work properly. Use ofmobile phones in these treas. please observe the relevant provisions ofthe place.

I pleasc strictly abide by rhi use oimobile pirones where you drive the laws and r€gulations. Ifyou usc the phone while driving
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please observe the following rules: focus on driving. pay attention to road conditions; ifthe phonc has a speakerphone functio, use Lhehands free calls; ifdriving condirions tre bad, pleaie itop, and then mak. o. ,""";u"ltt.
: t:::l:"*"lU:,..hemicatsorexptosivemateriats,andotherpl&es,ofeftt"iu"..egrturionsandrelaledma*.r 

^eep 
pnones Dafterres md charoe^ on the childrenh dillicult to rcach places to prevenitheir children 6 a toy, causing iriuryr ur only on ) our designated moiile phone bafteries, chargem md ottrei rcmsories. using other batteries, chargers, bateriesmaymur leakage. orerhearing. bursl. fire phenomenon. cduqed b) cell phone dmage.r Do not !cak signal or use near high_precision electronic ievices. Radio wari interference may cause mallunclion oftheseelectronic devices md other problems. Especially in the vicinlty ofthe following dwices require special aftention: hearing dds.pacemakers md olher medical electronic equipment, fire derefiors, automattcdo"om ana other aut;;;1;;;;;;;iiltu""Tr,-"l.pu", orthe equipment. pleme contact the device mmul'acturer or local distributorI The phone hd a timer I'lrnction automatically stan, check the phoneb clock is set to contim that the aircrafl flight mobilephonedoes not automatically boot.

! Do nor(y6hing. shaking or throuing the device, cell phonefires md other laiiu.es occurr Do not put batteries. cell phone. chtreer in a microwave or high-pressure device, or it may cause circuit damage and tire andotheraccidents.
I Do not use with flammable gdes. Iocal phone, mobile phones may cause malfutrction and cause a firc.r Do not store rh( device in high temperature. high humiditn or du*y pt*., o. .otr" pt on.s may cause marfunction.! Do not phone in uneven or unstable deas, to prevent malfunction or damage caused by falling.r use only the first $ ife or bv the comoany re;ognized antenna. unautt o.iria -lennu". moa;fied or added accessoiles antenna maydamagethephone Donotlouchthemtennadurinfacall.Toucht]remtennaafimcallqualityandmakethepowerhighcrthmthe
normal use ofmobile phones the power required. In addition. the use ofunauthorized antennas may violate the provisions ofyoucountry.
1.J.2. Notes on use of mobile phones
I Do not disassemblc o; modify the phone, or mobile phones may cause damage, leakage md circuit failure.! DonotknockhtrdontheLCbscreenoruseittohitotherthin;s,oth".ris.]t*ill"uusebr"akageoftheLCDpanelsmdt,cD
liquidleakage lftheLcDfluidintotheeyewillbeblindtodangeriihenwashtheryestmmediatelywithwater(donotrubyoreyes).
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and immediately to the hospital.
I Inraecases,somemodelsofthecarphoneusemayadverselyat]'ectelecfonicequipmentinsidethevehicle.Donotusethistimeto
avoid loss ofsecur;ty.
I lfyour vehicle is equipped with air bag, do not phone in the trea over the air bag to reach the trea later, so the air bag ir{lates, the
phone by a strong extemal force, causing serious damage to the vehicle owners.
I Do not use needles md other sharp objects writen contact with the screen, otherwise it will dmage the phone or produce mis6e.
I Ifthe antenna is damaged, plese do not use the phone. or may cause pereonal injury.
I Avoid the phone too close to the magnetic card md other magnetic objects, mobiie phone radiation may remove the floppy disk,
storcd value cards. crcdit cdd information stored.
I Please thumbtacks and other small metal objects away from the local mobile phone hmdset. Speakers to work with the magnetic.
will aftract small metal objects. which may cause injury or damage to personal mobile phones.
I Avoid damp and mobile water or other liquids into the phone, cause the phone short circuit, leakage and olher faults.
I Ifpossible, away lrom the fixed telephone, television. mdio dd of'fice automation equipment using a telephone in order not b affect
the use ofthese devices md mobile phones etTect.

1.3.3, Note the use of betteri€s
! Do not disassemble or modili the battery will cause baftery leakage" overheating, bursting and firc.
I Do not throw old batteries in the general gabage. There are cletr provisions in place to hmdle your used batteries in rccor&nce
with instructions provided.
I Do not put bafteries in a fire, otherwise it will cause the battery to fire and burst.
I lnstall the battery. do not force pressue, otherwise it will cause battery leakage, overheating, bursting md fire.
I Do not use wires, needles md other metal objects to shot-circuit; do not wmt bateiies and necklaces md other metal objecb
together, otherwise it will result in bafiery leakage, overheating, bursling and fire.
! Do not use wires- needles and other melal objects to shofr-circuit do not want bafteries md necklaces and other metal objecb
togethel otherwise it wilJ result in batery leakage, overheating, bunting and lire.
I Do not solder the bafiery contets, otherwise il will lead to leakage, overheating, bursting md fire.
I Ifthe batery fluid into the eye would be the risk ofblindness. then please do not rub the eyes. rinse with water use, and fien
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immediarel) ro lhe ho\phal.
I Do not tire or other high_temperature heater fo use netr or place the batery will cause battery leakage. overheating, bursthg and
fire.
I lf the bafiery is in use, the process of chtrging or save abDormal waming, colors, shapes and so on, please stop using md rglace
the new battery
I Ifihebatteryleaksliquidtouchedtheskir,onclothing,whichmaycauseskinbums.immediatelvrjnsewirhwaterifnecessay
medical attention immediately.
I Ifthe baltery fluid leakage or a shmge odor;.immediately next to it take away liom the flame to avoid fire md burst.I Do not wet the batery, which will cause the baftery to overheat, smoke md corrosion.
I Do not place in dircct sunlight md other high-temperature use or store the batery. otheroise it will result in fluid leakageand
overheating may rcduce peformmce and shorten life.
I Do nol chage for more than 24 hours.
I Keep the baftery out ofthe sun, cool well ventilared plee.
! Phonebafterylifeislimited.Baflerychargingtimeinthelrequentgraduallyreduced.Invalidnumbercharging.thebaiterylfeh6
done. should be replaced new ballery r)pe specified.
I.J.4. l\otes on the chrrger
I Do not dismsemble or modily the charger, otherwise it will result in personal injury, electric shock. fire and dmage the chagerI Use the 220V AC. Use of other volhge can cause leakage, fire and dmage the ;h;ne and chilger : -
I P.ohibitionofshoft-circuitthechdger,otherwiseitwillcauseelecric.shock.smokeanddamagethecharger
I Please do not damage the power oord in c6e ofuse the charger, otherwise it will cause a tire and elecfic shock.I Please cle6n lhe producl in the poBer oullet on the dusl.
I Please do not put water containers, etc. on the chtrger next to the charger to avoid water spiJls caused by short circuit.or dher
malfirnction,
I lftheChargerscomeintocontactwithwaterorotherliq:uids.immediatelycutoffihepowertopreventshofrcircuils-fi.e,electdc
shock md charger failure. Ple6e do not pl&e high humidiry in the bathrcom, use the chargef, otherwise it will cause electric.shock. fie
and dmage the chargel

I Pleuse do not touch the chdger with wet hands, uires and electrical outlets, otherwise it will cause electric shock.
I Do not place heavy objects on the power cord or modified wire, otherwise it will cause elcctric shock and fire.
I In the cleming md maintenance befbre you plug the chager unplug from the power socket.
I Unplugging the chtrger when you seize, pull the power co{d cM damage the wires, elecfic shock md fire. Do not chmge in the
Iollowing areas: direct sunlight, such s high temperatures; humid, dusty places or where vibration (may cause thilure): televiion, radio
md othet electrical applimces near (in image, sound.eflects).
1.3.5, Cleaning and maintenance ofhigh humidity in the brthrcom
I Do not use the phone where the bafiery md charger, the sme should also avoid the rain.
I Use a soll, dry clolh to clea the phone, bafiery and charger
I Do not use clcohol. thinner or benzene ild other chemicals lo clem the phone.
I Dirtoutletwillleadlopoorcontact.power-down,whichdoesnotcharge.regulacleming.

2. Before use
2.1 H{ndsets
I Appearmceofasingle-screendisplayofthephone,looklikewatches.Achtrger/USBdatacablemdheadsetshilethe
trmsmission inteil'ace. (Front diagram) (Please provide pictures)
2.1.1. Keystrokes F
I Diai key is used to initiate the call (when the number has been or is in the phone book under) can also be used to ans$er thecall. In
standby mode. press to ]ock the screen. 'lhe idle screen prcss thg buuon to turn on / offfla$hlight.
I On / offbuton for the suspension ofthe call the cali state. call state for th€ end or exit the mmu, rcturn to standby modq press and
hold the key 2 to 3 seconds to turn on or turn offthe phone.
2.1.2. SIM card
Mobile phone belbre you must insert a valid SIM (Subscriber ldentity Module) cild. SIM cdd by the network provider And establsh a
netlvork connectioD ofall the rclevmt information is rcsorded in the SIM md chip, wirh records on the ced along with your SM cad
phone book lo slore nmes, phooe numbers ed text messaSes. SIM cdds cm be removed from your phone md put it into my GSM
phone to use a (novicc will automatically read the SIM cdd).To prevent the SIM cdd is lost or damag€d information, avoid toudting
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the metal contact surface' and SIM card away from electricity md magnetism place. Once the SIM ctrd is damaged, you wiil not
normall) use lhe phone

wamingi Be sure to remove the SIM ctrd before the phone off. There is absolutely prohibited in the case ofan extemal power
supply conneoted to inset or remove a SIM cild, or SIM cod md mobile phone may be dmaged.
2.1.3. SIM caid insertion rnd removrt
slM ctrd ofthe metal contact surface scratches easily. In the assembry, you must be carerlr to remove it,I o1I the phone. .emove the back cover, baftery or other extemal po;;r supply;I sIM ctrd will be the end ofthe outside cornil cutting md metai side facinjiom, insen the sIM cmd slot plug, md then wihhold
slot plug.
I Remove the SIM cad, first open the plug to remove the SIM cdd slot.
2.1.4. T card insefr rnd remove
The T slot close to the SIM card slot, T slot open the phone plug, plug must first open the SIM card slot, then T cards face dtrn side of
the metal intothe T slot plug' the plug cm hold back the card slot. Ifyou wmt to remove the T card, first open the SIM cu.a.to, frrg,then open the T slot plug' you can rcmove the T card. Tip: IfT cdd f;ils, check whether the correct place, and the metal poin ofcontrct
T stands for T-fl6h cild. card, all ofthis afticle refered to 6 T crd.
2.2,B[ftery
2.2.l.ltrstall the badery
I Remove lhe back co\er ro.
I Metal surfrce on the baftery align one end ofthe phone batery connector pieces.

_l Then gendy press down with your fingers to install the other ind ofthe battery cell.
Trp: operate correctly to prevent dmage to the baftery connector pieces.
2.2.2. Charge
The chtrger in the phone charging poft. Insert the charging plug in, the screen icon ii the top Ieft ofthe battery strength ofthat chtrgeshipesiare stded rolling' when the fiinge is lirtl ortne icm aia stop rolJing. the battery chaging ho been completid. wten the
power is low, a wming message displays while the battery is empty. Poweris loq the phone wiliautomatically shut down. Do Dt for a
long time the baftery is running low state. otherwise it wili undemine the quality md baftery life
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I PI\ code
PIN (Ptrsonal Idmtification Number) proteds your SIM card fiom unauthorized use. SIM cild PIN code provided with generally.If

you enter the wrong PIN code thrce times, you should enter the PUK code to uolock. Ple6e cont@t your n;twork operato; for.I PlN2 code
Ac@ss some functions (such as call cost) is required.to enter the PIN2 code, md ifthree consecutivg incomed plN2 code, youshould
enter the PUK2 code to mlock. Plese contact you network operator foi
I PUKcode
Locked in the PIN code chmges, the need to enter the PUK (pe6onal mblocking key). PUK code supplied with the SIM card. lfnq
cont&t your service provider Iften consecutive times wong PUK code input, this SIM card cm not be used. Conact your seNbe
prcvider to puchase a new card. You am not change puK code. Ifyou lose the code. contact your seryice pro!ider
I PUI(2 code
In the code change a blocked PIN2, you need to enterthe PUK2 code. Ifyou enter the wrong ten times in a row pUK2 code. vou ca
not use the function needs PIN2 code. Contet your service providei to purchase a new ood. you ctr not chmge pUK2 code. Ifyo
lose lhe code. conlel your service provider.

3. Quick Start Guide
J.l. Features
In addition to your mobjle phone features amobilsphone's basic functions, also supports a ilch, practical, efTicient features briefly
dercribed as follows:
I Phonc book Suppon the Find feam; phone cm store up to 500 records; support ro send the infomation in the phone book, dial
dd other functions; support for apying be&een SIM ctrd @d mobile phone ofthe record; support the deletion ofS'lM cards ;d
mobile phones in the phone book records.
! Catlrccords:Yourphoneautomaticallystorestheinformationaboutphonerecorditosee;suppofrcallsinthecalllogthephone
number; support the call records the phone number saved to the phone bmk and other functions
I Prcfiles:ac@rdingtodifferenteventsorcircumshncesfiomthedefinitionofmobilephonemodels,includingtheringsefting,
volume adjuslment. Ring llpe. ring rype. lone. response mode.



I Network Services: Your phone suppons wAP scrvices. Inlcrnet servicc using the wireless nctwork access and tour, access 10 a
wealth ofinformation.
! Camera: Your phone suppofis cmetas ild video reco;ding tunction. You ma) need the camera, video recoding device to
personalize, suppofl the camera sel the uallpaper or pictures !ia MMS, Biuctxth to send to your friends.I [n{ormation: including SMS. MMS. voice mail, cell broadcast; support the shoft message stored on the phone: support for a rariety
ofpersonalized settings for MMSi; suppod to see the SIM card and mobile phone texl messages stored on the state; opiional supofr
fbr SMS storage location.
I Muttimedio: Your phone provides a varjety ofentenainment. including cameras. photo albums. video recording. video player,
music playet voice recording. FM ndio and other functions.
f Toolbox:Yourphonesuppoftsalariet)'ofusciulfbatures.Supportalamclock.tasks,calendalu,orldtimefunctions.
I Games: Your phonc suppotrs the compass. ee. entedainmeni space.
I set: You may need to pe$onalize the phone seftings. including handwriling seltings. phone seuings. netrvork seftings. securit).
scftings. rcstore iactor) setings, touch-screen calibration and othcr functions.
I Inputl Your phone suppods a varictv ofinput modes in order 10 facilitate )ou to enter letters. numbers. characters. svebols and so

Make a call in lhe stmdby mode, click on the phone menu. clicking through the touch screen rrecd b dial thc phone number. clid( k)
dial ror pre55 rhe dial ke] L

3.J. Reject a call
\\ hcn 5ou hrr< an incunring irl'. prcs. rhe LnJ lc1 ro r(jqql x q311.

3.4, Answer the phone
When you call. the phone will issue the appropriate prompt (such as vibralion. ringing, etc.), ifthe network suppoft. the scren displays

the caller's name or numbcr. and you can press dial keys 10 acccss listen to the call.

3.5. End th€ call
'l'he call is complelcd. you can hang up to end the call.
3.6. Emergency seruices

Use dif}'erent netuorks ofdillcrent emergency numbers. plcase check the network operators.

3.7. Extension speed dial
Into thc phone. enler the phone number. b enler thc extension numbe( please press "*" key. the display appears on the "P" altr you

cnld your extension number Dial thc phone. it will dial directly to cxlcnsions.
3.8. Dialled numbers / Missed calls / Received calls / reject a call
You can view the recent calls in thc call center records.

3.9. Call transfer
Call transfer f'ealure is tumed on. sct fie ransftr under diti'erent conditions (ransl;r all voice calls. Bus)'. No ANwer Trmfer, contact

cm not transfer trmsfer all the data calls), you can divet calls to voice mail options or other phone numbet

3.10. Call Waiting
Call Waiting enabled, u,hen )ou call. another call is incoming.
J.ll, Call barring
Call barring feature is turned on. set thc conslraints under ditierent oonditions will call the appropriale limit (network opeators arc

required to apply fbr business).

3.t2. OIf
In stmdb) mode press and hold bufton to turn oflyour cell phone.

4. Function menu
4.1. The function menu structure rnd function ofthe menu is structured as follows:
l. Phonebook
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T
-- l. Quick Find

--2. Add contrcl Fo lhe SII\4 wdl llo phonel

l--3.Meu
I --4. Send SMS

--5. Send VMS
-- 6. Call

| -- 7. IP dial-up

-- 8. fdir
| --9. Copy

| --10. Delere

--ll. Mobile

l---ll. Bleilisr
-- 14. Callergrcups

I--l5 Phonebooksetings[preferedsbmgelocation] lmynmber] lothtrnumbeB][MmoryStatus][contact.Copy] lMoveconactl
[Delere Con@l
2. Infomntion
I -- l. Text messages [nbox] [Outbox] [d information] [Sent] [Delete ."*1"1 p*Oq p".plates] [SMS settings]
| -- 2. Color lctbr [written infomationJ U.boxl {Ombox] lDrafts] [MMS sening"] L
-- 3. Cell Brcadcdt [Receive Mode] [Read Info] [Leguage] [Chmet Sefting;]

J. Crll Center
| -- l. catl rccords [Missed calls] ldialed] [have to mswer the phone] [delde ca.ll records] [Call duration] [cirll cost] [SMscounter]
[GPRS @ufter]
I --2. call [phone numbq] [call waiting] [Call Forwdding] lcall restrictions] [circuit switching] [Close User Group] [Advdned'Seftingsl r, -

4. Set

--- l. Touch-screen calibraLion

-. 2. Phone settings [time md date] [time switch] [Lmguage] [shdby menu display] lsubject] [automatic update time] [hedsetJ
[Other Settings]

I -- 3. ne&ork seftings [Netwo* selection] lprcftrmces] [GPRS @mection]

I -- 4. Secuiry Seftings [SIM lock] [keypad l@k] [phone lock] [Change P6sword]

| - - 5. Extemal links fBluetooth] [dah ac@ut]
--- 6. resrore the faclor) setings

5. Multimedio
I -- l. Cmera
| -- 2. Albm
| .-- J. Vid@ recording device

| -- 4. Mdm Player

| -- 5. Muic Plaler
| -- 6. R@dding
| --- 7. FM mdid
6. Do(ument Maosgement

l-- l. Vobile
| -- 2. Memory €rd
7. Gxme

| --- l. Entenaiment sprce

| --2. Gme
| -. 3 . dynmic gme
8. Prcfile [shdtrd hodel] l@nferen@ mode] [outdoor mode] [indoor mode] [Headset] [Bludmth mode]

9. Toolbox

-- l. Flashlight

--2 calendt 
13
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| -- 3. Tdks

-- 4. Alam clock

-- 5. World Time
10. Netuork Seryices

-- l. S'IK Ssrr ices
--- 2. lnrernel Ser\ ices
--- J. Baidu seach
ll. Calculstor
12. Ebook
13. Exchxnge rales
14. Compass
15. Phone
4.2. Phonebook
Fatue lets you browse the phone book, store, edit md delete cell phone and SIM ctrd in the name dd telephone number To faclitate
records mmagement functionality ofthe phone set the goup will be in the same group related items. SIM card storage capacity
depending on the cads. the unit's mdimum storage capacity of500.
,1.2.1. Quick look
Athe cursor location specified input pinyin initials, first in English letters or numbe6, you cm locate in mmy ofthe numbes to the first
record to meet the conditions, such 6 search, "Zhmg" name, enter in the input area "-z" you cm quickly find the lefters.
4.2,2, Add contacs
To the SIM crd: a record can re@rd the following entries: name, phone number:To the phone: a record cm record the fbllowingentries:
name, phone number, caller picture, caller ring tones.
4.2.J. Show
you can \ ie* lhe conEct dehilc.
4.2.4. Send a te\l message
you can send text messages to contacts.
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4.2.5. Send MMS
)ou can send MMS lo conlacls

4.2.6. Call
you cm call lhe conlacl.
4,2.7. lP dirling
yoirr way through the lP-dial call @ntacts.

4.2.8. Edit
you contact information can be re-modilied.

4.2.9. Copy
you can select "Copy" to copy the selected contacts.

4.2.10. Delete
otr can select "Delete" to delde the selected @ntact.

4.2,11. Mobile
4-2-12. Send a contacl
via SMS, MMS, Bluetooth, a way to send contacts

4.2.13. Blrcklist
will b6 added to the blacklistrofthe selected lumbers.

4.2,14, Caller grcup
cm add new gr;up, md were addedto the group membeN to view. delete, d€lete all and group seftings (ringtones, calltr pictuE

senings).
4.2.15. Phone book to set

[the prcferrcd storage location]: Select the priority ofthe current number ofstored paths (mobile phone, SlM, all). IMy rumb€rl: on

my business cdd to odit or sfld.
lAnother numberl: Local number: the number of SIM cdd edit; fixed dialing: Ihis feature may require SIM cdd md network

operator suppot. Activate this feature, you can only make the list offixed dialing numbers; etivate fixed dialing you needto enter the

PIN2 code.
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lMemory Statuslr check the phone book capacity, including the SIM cdd and phone.

Jcopy Contactlr total number of mobile phone SIM ctrd copy; all the numbers on rhe SIM card is copied to the phone.

lMove Contectli all the numbers on the phone to the SIM card mobile; all the numbers on the SIM card is moved to the phone.

lDeleteAlU: Delete all ofyour phone or SIM ctrd number
4.J. lnformaiion
Messaging is a network servic€. ),ou may need 10 apply first network operator to send and receive messages.
4.3.1. T€xt messages
sent to your phone supports SMS fmction. Shon message is first sent to the network's rews center, md then s€nd th€ purpose dthe
network again.

[Inbox]: you cm view in your inbox a shofr message has been received.
Re: the received shofr text messages back.
Call From: contrct infbrmation fbr sending a call.
Delete: delete the curent short message.
Fomard: You cm forward this message to others.
Delete all: delete select all the text messages jnbox.

Advmced Seftings: Use the number (number ofthe received shorl message, SMS, digital information in a call, save to the phonebook);
use the website (link 10 the URL specilied in the message content): use of USSD. [Outbox]: You cm visw the Outbox l'ailed ro sod a
shon message,
Resend: relend lhe message.
Edit: to edit the text messages.
Delele: Delere the curent text message,
Delele all: Delete Outbo\ 5eleq all rexr messages.
Advmced Settingst Use the number (number ofthe received shon message, SMS. digihl information in a call. save to the phonebook);
use the website (link to the URL specified in the message content); use ofUSSD.
[Drallsl:.are the message w6 nol senr.

[Sent]: Save the infomation h6 been sent successfully.
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[An information]: In this menu you can create atext message.
Note: Some cities or regions do not suppoft the length ofthe intbmation.Wrifien information, click the icon to switch the inprt mdhod
input method; click the Clee button to remove the sofl keyboard, the character belbre the cursor; press the back bufton to retum to the
previous menu, hmg up key to retum to stmdby. The length ofyour phone suppofts the sending ofinlbmation. Ifthe infomatbn is too
long, then two or more ofthe ordinary 6 atext message sent.
Options Features editing the content ofmessages sent to the recipient cm choose intelligent input method in English lowercasE shok€
inpux, smafr pinyin, the English uppercme, lowercase English, digital input, punctuation inserted into the phone already he fie template
pre-election messages Senior entry into the number (choose any number in the phone book); insert nme (choose my nme in the drone
book); to insert a bookmark (you can insert a bookmark) to the drafl will be edited inibrmation is saved to the Dralis
[Template]: commonly used phrmes can be edited or deleted, can also create new intbmation
ldelete information]: lnbox: Delete all inbox messages. Ouibox: outbox to delete all ofthe information.
Draft: drafi removed all oflhe infomation.
Sent messages: Delete all the infomation in the sent messages.
All the inlbmaLion: delere all messages.

[Note set]: ln this menu you cm within the short message SIM card to set some parameters.
Mode: To send text messages, you must fi6t enter the local SMS conter nmbtr NOTE: SMS cetrter numbqflpvided by the network
opemtor Voice Mail: Voice mail is anetwork service, you may need to subscribe to the service. For more information md the rcice
mailbox numbel contact your service provider.Edit - to edit, delete your voice railbox numbel press OK store the nmber Callvoice
mail - cm call you to save the voic€ mailbox numbei
'Iip: scl up voica mail number, enter the phone menu, press and hold the I key for 2 seconds SIM ctrd, call voice mail option,
SElus is set to:

[Send rcpoil]: network notify the other pafty has received a text message, and the time ofreceipt.
[Retm path]: path to send bek to dre network side. the function is to.suppoft shod message center
[Save to sent messages]: sent successfully saved to the sent SMS messges. Memory status: You cm vjew the SIM ctrd or mobile
phone shoil message stomge space usage.The prel'etred storage location: set location ofthe infbmation stored (SIM ced or phoe).
Prefened connection: set the preferred connection (GPRS priorities, GSM firct, only GSM)
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4.J.2. luMS
multimedia message can contain text, sound clips, pictures and vid@ clips. Ifthe messaSe contains a pidure, the phone will tmsfet the

images to make itippear in the phone screen. A multimedia message may vary depending on the receiving device'

Note: only when the netwolk operatot oi service proviiler suppot, you cm use this feature. only with compatible MMs-enabbd

devices can receive md display multimedia messages.

l\\rile inlbrmationl:
idd the r4ipient numbeF Enterthe phone numbet to send the object'

Add e-mail - Enter the e-mail address to send the obj*t. Cc

Add number - tnler the cop) lent to the obiecl number'

Add e-mail - enter e-mail copied to the obiect.Bcc to

add number - ent€r the pdsword b sendthe object numbet

Add e-mail - enterthe imsword e-mail sent to the object. Theme: The iheme is f'ree to edit the MMS. Contents: MMS content canbe

edited by the main course you can get one-touch opti;n: select finish editing, change the input mdthod, add pictures,.add sound add 
.

"ii"", ^li "n""6.*", 
adi a new lage in the former, add a new page in th; . add the bookmark text. MMS md set the page disphv th€

prerieu interval. I 
",,i Enter the apprdliiie information is con{irmed, click the option Edit: Edir selected rhe appropriate entry; click "Finish" to he

next opllon,
Send: iend rhe edhed

sa\e dd send MM5: Send and slore lhe ediEd \'4Ms inbo\:

Save to Dmfts: Drafu ofth€ MMS to be saved tothe issue later;

saed o a template: the color ofthe editing infbrmation saved to the template; delivery options: to send a set

lxit: leave the MMS ediling screen 10 sa\; or abandon the ediled message'

tl"l"*1, "* 
yo, **i"e miltimedia messages to vieq reply, reply mes;ages, reply to all, forward, delete. delete all. save *a,ttltilplate,

the infomation details, use the details ofsuchan opqation'

loutboxl: \4ew the smding did not succeed ff save md send the messge

iDraftl: \4ew the MMS saved to Drafts. Sending options: set is sent
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[MMS setings]: You can MMS within this menu to sel some parametcrs. Have set the file" edit the seftings. send the seftings.,Eceive
setings. fihers. rtora8e slate.
4.3.J. Cell Brordcast
Cell Broadc$t by nelwork operators in a pafticular area. sent to all users within the region ofsiriltu weather traflic condlions md
olher in[ormarion \er\ ;ces.

lReceive Mode]: On / Oflfunction to receive messages.

[Read information]: It is open to receive broadcast messages. rcceived messages can be read. need to open ihe conesponding seNice.

flanguage]: Set the language can receive messages.

lchannel Settings]: Select or add and edit and delete the chonncl numbcr
4.4. C.ll Centrc
4.4.1. Call History
Does not mswer the phone call records using this t'eature, you cm ecess most recent.missed call. After entering the lirnction,click the
scrcll key down to select a phone numbei Click the number, enter the options screen can be 6 tbllows:
View: View to the specitic infbrmation does not answer the phone,
Call: call.
Send SMS: send SMS messages to the numbe6.
Send MMS: Send MMS to the number
Save to Phonebook: save the number to the SIM card or the mehine.
Added to the blrcklist: the number added to the blacklisx to prcvent harassment.
l'ormer editor ofthe call: the cali may be edited before lhe contact number
DElete: \e\ er delele lhe phone list.
Dialed using this feature! you can a@ess recently dialed numbers. See, call. send SMS, send the messago. save it to the phonebook,
added to the bl&klist, call before the edi! delete. Ple6e referlo the "missed call."
Have to answer the phone using this feature, you cm access the phone recently. Can be see, call, send SMS. send the message, eve,it to
the phone book, added to the biackiist, @ll betbre the edit, delete. Please reler to the "missed call."
Delete call records to delete all phone records. You can choose to delete the recent call log to delete all records or only mi$ed calls.

t9
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dialed calls. received calls list number
Call timer Lst Call: This l'eature cm check the last cajl durationl
dialed numbers: This f'eature cm search for all words that have been dialed long time;
have to mswer the phone: This feature can query all ofthe phone has been connected Length:
ResetAil:'[his feature cm cled all cal] duration records.
Note: The actual invoice for calls md services may vary depending on network features, rcunding-offfor zero-rounded, md tax and
other factors.
Call costs required to support network senice provider
L6t call cost: This feature can check the last calls;
all call cheges: This feature cm search for all the calls;
reset the cail cost: With this feature you can clear all the calls recorded;
cost constraints: You cm call costs limited to a specified number ofcharging units or currency units. Sefting the call cost it required for
the PIN2 code.
Prices and rates: This i'eature is network support. the specific details, please contact your network opemtor
Note: This function is SIM card suppoil.
SMS counter hd been sent: view sent messages and infomation will be sent to zero. Received: View the information received mdthe
information received will be zero.
GPRS counter is the last trmsmission: GPRS tmfTic records last trmsmission; L6t receivedr Record last received GPRS traffiq Total
transmission: GPRS traflic records all hmsmitted; Tohl r€ceived: Record all incoming GPRS traffic; rcset the counter: alj rsords will

4.4.2. C^ll
[phone number]: including system dethult. the hidden numbe., send the numbel System default: call, press the system delhult sod the
unit numbei Hide number: call. do not send the phone number to the system. Ifthe systm does not support this feature might Dt call.
Send number: call, send the unit number to the system. Note: This I'eature is network suppoft.

[Cal1 waiting]: Set on or offcall waiting, call hold md conference call in progress when this function must be activated bel'oe possible.
the specific implementation rcquires network suppoil. [Call Forwdd]: is a network! you may need to apply tbr the network opqdor
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business, you cm use the lbllowing function. This tirnction oall can he transtbred to meet the conditions ),ou specifu anotherphone

Name Description Dive( all voice calls the network will be unconditionally transl'er al1 ofyour contacts can not transt'er calb when the
network cm not find your phone (offor out ofservice area), lhc nelwork will transfer your calls when you no answer phone do6 not
answer the call in a ceftain time, the network will translcr your call. Busy ]iansfer shen you arc on a call, the network willtransfer
your callDivert all dah calls require neMork operators to suppoft. Canccl the transfer to cancel all trmslbr functions (suchd a SIM
card which will exit the Intemet use, be surc to pull the linc alicr thc implemcntation of this operation)
[Call limit]: Restrictions set mide: All cails: prohibit all outgoing calls, lntcrnational Phone: Disable outgoing internatioEl catls.
International non-domestic: in a foreign country, you can only call the phone number of the country and national (ie country ofyour
service provider) phone number. Limit calls: AII callsi prohibit dll inooming calls. Roaming calls: When you use the phone outside of
vesting service dea, you cm not receive calls. Cancel all: cancel all call barring settings. Can make and receive calls normdly.
Change Passwod: Modify the call restrictions apply to thc network password. lcircuit switchi0g]: I-ine l, Line 2 sw;tch [CloseUser
Groupl: You can add edit a group list. [Advanced Settings]: blacklist: For not want to mswer the phone can be added to the bleklist. If
the user uses the SIM card does not support Caller ID lirnction. which is the blacklist firnction is invalid.
Auto Redial: This feature cm be set to automatically redial the "on or oft'." When your phone call alier an unsuccessful firstatempt, up
to ten additional call aftempt, to try to connect a phone number IP Dial-up: to turn IP dial-up lP numbers can be edited. Talktime
display: During a call, whether to display your talk timc. 'lalk-time Tip: During a call to set the tone once or periodically, $ you always
know the call duration.Automatically limitr You cM turn on or turn offthe automatic timeJimited function. Limited time pericd md cm
be set automatically.
{.5. Sefiing
,1.5.1. Touch scrcen
calibmtion ofthe on-screen prompts to complete touch-scre€n calibration.
4.5.2. Phone settings
in this menu you can phone language, stsndby menu display, time and other options set. lTime and date]: set the local city. tim and date
settings, fomat settings, md according to the time zone update.
Seting City: set different cities. NOTE: This option sets the five cities (Bei;ing, Sydney, London. Tokyo. New York), this opion can be
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used in conjunction wilh the autoDatic update, md in the case ofnelwork suppoft" betbre automatically update the time and dae. Time /
Date settings: set the current time, date, and on / ofl daylight saving time. Formafting: Time, date displa, lormat and date searator
seftings.
Note: Ifyou remove the batrery from the phone or the bafter) is exhausted for a long rime, when you .einstall the battery or o chtrgc
the batery after the reboot. you may needto set the time. According to the time zone update: set the phone is dutomatically Wdated
ac@rding to time zone time md date. [Timer swilch]: set the phone to the designated open, shut down time. Special note: in the specific
trea ofuse is prohibited (such as the cabin). please enter the dea before you make sure TIMER feature is lumed offin orderto avoid
abnormal act'idenls.

[Language]: Select the language used by mobile phone display (the phone suppons: English, Simplitied Chinese), the defaulr is
Simplified Chinese. [Shndby menu display]r stmdby menu display cm be set wallpaper images (system, user-defined). screen sawr
pictures. lAuto Updat€ Time]: To set the phone to automatically update the time zone according to the current time md date. sdect
"Open." Automatic updato will not afIecl yoo as alarm clock, calendar or alarm notes se1 time. When thev are used to create bffid on
the time. But the aulomatic update time may €use some alam hd been set to expirc.
Nole: Conlacl )our neluork operalor or \er\ ice pro\ ider i5 ro pro\ ide rhe sert ice md mor(. IHands rinen \eU: can \el lhe sped oj'
handwriting, pen color [Other Seftings]: LCD Backiight: LCD backlight can be ser time
4.5.3. Network seftings

lNetwork selection]: re-setrch, seleet.the network md the selection mode. IPreferences Network]t Seleot the prefered network.[GPRS
connection]: You cm chmge the connection or GPRS connection required for the permment connection.
4.S.4. Securit) Settings
SIM cild lock on or offSlM Lock (PIN oode), Phone lock on or offthe phone lock. Phone lock is a 4-8 digit password, the factcy
default pssword is "l 122", you cm chmge the password yourself'.

Set keyboard lock keyboard lock otl ed open the length oftimq. Chmge Password [PIN] is more ol the PIN in the pdsword! youmust
to activate SIM lock conditions. IPlN2] PtN2 code gcnerally does oot permit users to use and modily the lcell phone password] you can
be the det'ault phone lock code " l i 22" to their own 4-8 digit easy to rcmember symbols. Ifyou open the phone lock when the phore js

switched on will prompt vou to "enter the phone password."
4.5.5. External Link

lr.uelooth:

Iaclivaled Bluetooth]: Set Bluetooth on / ofi'. lscaroh ltco doviocsli sorrch lbr Bluetooth devices. [My Devicel: see my Bluetodh device,

lThe machine can be searchedl: open / close 1o scl it to bo scurchsd. I l hc looal dcvice name]: You can set the local device nam.

lAdvdced optionsl:
Set the sound path: Optional stay on the phone or go handstirc. SbraSc location: Optional storage lo@tion is set to phone memry oard,

always dk. Share permissions: set the shtre permissions b be licu tr acocss, only read. Bluetooth device address: You can viq{ the
lll.[roorh addres\.

Account Dah GPRS: cm relbr to the lbllowing settings: Acoourt N{nrc: Cl llNA MOBILE GPRS GPRS connection point: cmwap User
Name: blank Password: blank Authentication mode: Normal f,rinrury l)NS dddress: 000.000.000.000 time DNS address:

000.000.000.000
4,5.6. Restorc lhe factor) s€flings
the phone to some ofthe settings back 10 l'actory stalc. Iraotory sot password is I I 22 phon€ pdsword.
{.6. Multimedi,
,t.6.1. Camera
this fealure, you can use the buil!in camera phone phok)s. and can adiust lhe camem sefiings. Camera lens ar the side ofthephone md
mobile phone screen as a viewfinder Camera-generated photos are JPG lbrmal. lfdownloaded to a computet plese use the appropiate
.olllare lu \ ies !

Ifnot take a new photo stomge space, you need to delete some old photos or "document mmagement" l'mction in other files b ddress
stomge space. Camera Oplion Description:!
Option Description View saved pholo album camera gxposure oompcnsation to set the shutter sound compared to avoid flicker delay "

shooting photo shoodng to set the photo size photo.quality sctting White Balonce Auto. sunlight, lungsten, fluorescent, cloudy
incmdescent lightsituation model automatic, nighl shoot mode ellccts sgttings normal" gray. retto. retro green. retro blue, n€ative,
grayscale negative, the board recognized the value ofresloration Mo changcs thc camera seltings back to thctory settings stord phone

rnemor) card
Nolci The el@tion scene in the camera inted'ace, a photo quality. white balance, delay shooting, continuous $ooting settings. exposu.e

oompensation. zoom icon, click the icon to be set accordingly.
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4.6.2. Photos
taken pictures tre saved to the album. Album Option Description:

Option Descriprion View to view the selected image / photo viewer choose to view pictures mode mode: List mode. matrix
mode for the selected photos set to wallpapel screen savet picture caller to send the selected photos by color lefter sent iorename the
Bluetooth rename delete the selected photos to delete the selecled photos to delete all the files to delete the album list, allpictures /
photossoft pictures in m album by name, type, time, size. soft, easy to find the store location to save to the phone memory cdd
4.6.3. Video recording devices
operating by the middle button to stm recording, video recording devices into the option can make the lbllowing setingsi Setings
option name in the briefvideo recording mode, you can make the lollowing seftings. exposure compensation. night shot mode, toavoid
flicker video recording operation can set the video quality to setthe white balmce automatically. sunlight, tungsten, fluoresent. cloudy.
incmdescent light;ffech set to a variety ofeffects to choose storage location to save to the phone, Mo recognize the valueofthe cild
may restore video mode, change the seftings restored to factory sefiings
Note: The election scene in the cmera interface, a photo quality, white balmce" night shot mode. exposure compensation, zoomicon.
clicl lhe icon ro be sel accordingl).
4.6.4. Video player
suppofts 3gp, mp4 fomat video playback, the playback can be the foilowing. Fl6h player Oprion Descdption:

Option Name Description Play Pla), movie file to send to the selected video sent to MMS. Bluetooth can renme the movie tle
specified renme delete the speeified movie file delete all the files to delete the list to delete all the files cm be sotedby nme, rype.
time. file size sorting, storage location easy to find mobile phones, memory cild
4.6.5. Music Player
Used USB cab,e music players and mobile phones connected to the computer, the computer will show new hardwae found messagc,
and genemtes arcmovable hrd drive, MP3 domload to the selected removable hard drive, Music broadcdting options Description
List ofC)ptions menu muqic Descriplion:
Play: Play the cunently selected song. For more information: see the song details. Add to ringtone library: adding profile tothe current
song ringtone libruy. Updated Playlist: update the cunent playlist. Seting: The automatically genemted list, repeat, random
background play, set the prefbred list.

4.6.6. Recording
in rhe studio interfaoe proceed 6 follows: New RocordinS: Ilccor(l rtcw nudio lilc. Play: Play the selected audio file. Additiond: The

paper referred to the pilent directory for additional rccording (rccodinS (illy AMR iirrmat audio liles can be attached). Rename lile
name ofthe selected rccording to re-nme. Deletc: deleto thc sclcctc(l nudio lilc. l-ist: You cm view the entire audio file.Debte all files:

Remove alt ofsound recordings. Sefting: The audio file lbrnrut dnd sktraBo k)cution sel. whh AMR, WAV formats to choose li"om.As:

use to profile send: Send to MMS, Bluetooth
4.6.7. FM rrdio
phone suppod FM mdio FM radio, click the screen icon comcsponding shortcul. Spced hy the main course "option", 6 follows:

[chmnel listl: Set chmnei name and liequency. IManual lnp01l: Mtrnually onter lhe troqucncy. lAutomatically search md set]: Slect
"Yes", the phone automatically search for ohannels and chunocl search t) suvo k) thc channel list. lSeftingsl: You cm tum onor offthe
background player and speaker phone, set the recording lirrnat(AMlt. WAV). storage location (mobile phone, memory card), sound

quality (loq high). Radio Data System SettinSs (audio scrviccs. car lransponation scrviccs). ISound recording]: the recording [Add]:
the parent directory ofthe tile ret''erred to tbr additional rccording (rocording only AMR lbrmal audio liles can be attached).[List of
liles]: You can view the entirc audio flle.
4.7. File Manager
Mobile: [Open]: Open the folder [Fomat]: lbrmat the memory card all data.

Memory Card: phone memory cad to expmd storage spacc by thc capacity ofimages through this module. MP3. e-books and folders

md other mmagement. Memory Cdd - storage for the l.Fl,ASll memory card. [Open]: Open the Iblder INew Folderlt in the mot

directory, create a new folder, better classilied storage lilc. | |ormatl: fbrmat the memory card all data. I Rendmel: rename thestorage

card. [Details] : T ctrd content for more inlbrmation.
4.8. Game
4.8.1. Entertainment space

into the enteftainment space, QQ games. Pleme see tarill'. then download. you oan usc.

4.8,2. Play th€ gam€ settings:

[Background sounds]: Set the background sound when you switch the gamo. Jcame vibrationl: Set the game vibration switch. [Volu@]:
ser lhe si/e ollhe game is lhe sound 01 lhe !oice.
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4.8.3. Dynsmic games

Own comp6s fbr use.

4.9. Prcfile
your phone hd veious setting goups, called profiles, for which you can cstomize the event md the phone number ofenvironmmtai

ietings- First, mording to yourprefermces on personalized profile settings, and then you only need to activale my profilecan be.

Avail;ble profiles are divided into smdard, meeling, outdoor, indoor. headset, Bluetooth. Each profile can edit the following ring

settings: each ofthe call;, alarm. tDot, shutdown, information, sound buton to view or set. Volume: ring tones and keypad toris to set

the sile. Ring way: Bell, vibration, vibratiof, md ilnging, vibration then ring a variety oftypes.Ring type: Set ring type, wth sound,

repeat and crescendo ofthree. Other tones: with a wming tone, efiortone and the call connected four netwotk connections. Amwer

mode: any key answer Personalized seftings, in the "Options" select "Staft" bufion. Description: The phone automatically afteryou

insert the headset into the headset mode. unplug the headset befbre stading the restore mode.

4.10, Toolkit
4.10.1. Flashlight
flashlight cm be set to tum on / ofi'.
4.10.2. Calendar
This feature cm be trrmged through havel aldm to remind you also can rccord your itineray. Select the highlighted block tothe

required alare; To see one day all the memo, clickView then. Then you cm proceed s follows: View the day: View the day's schdlle.
you cm mvel to vieu add, edit. search, delete, send schedule, save into a file md other operations. View ail: View all theschedute.

Add EventiAdd schedule. Delete Event: You can deld€ all, hN expired, a ceftain tim€ event. Skip to thc specified date: quick@c€ss to

calendu dates. Weekly / monthly view: to Beek or month view calendil. Switch to today: You cm retum to today's date. Lunil:View

calendal choose whether to.open or close the lunm calendar

4.10.3. Task
The tdk to create a new t6k. And cm be view add, edit, search. delete, delete the tdk h6 expired, all the delete, jump toa specified

date, view the unfinished task. sending schedule" save into a file. Ifyou have set the aldm lbt the t6k. when prompted to sd thetime,

the phone will ring md will displaythe contents ofthe tdk prompt.

4.10.4. Alarm clock
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\!hen phone is tumed ofl, as long 6 the batteries havc sullic,cnl powcr. thc alarnr will continue to work.5 alilm system has been set.
the default is oll according to need to open onc or dll opcn. lirch [hflrr cun bc sct. Alarm time. the phone beeps. Press Stop b stop
ringing. Ifyou press sleep" the phone will be suspcndcd ring, ll'thc ulurm timc is rcached while the device is not on the phore md ring
their own powel lfyou press Stop, the device asks whcthcr yoil nccd lo hool. Click "No" turn offthe phone, click "Ys" regisEred to a
nclwork boot.
4.10.5. World Time
by left and right butons to view the world lime zonc coffcrpondin$ lo thc currcnl limc. Sclcct "Options" cm be tumed on or dI
Jaylight 5aring lime other cilies.
4.1l. NeNork Senices
4.Il.LSTK
SIM servica menu function is to suppoft, according to thc dillcrcnt Sltvl c0rd. thc mcnu ofl'grs something difierent.
With this t'eature,.you cm access various scrviccs on thc lntcrncl. Suoh scrvices may include wcather. news. and financial infmation
and so on. This function provided by the nctwork providci thc scrvioos providcd undcr thc Sll\-4 cord will have new menu options
appeil. Ifthe SIM card and the network providcr docs not suppof, this kind ofscrvice. this firnction will not be used. For moE
Information conlacl )our netuorl pror ider,

4.11.2. lnternet scnice
related chilges md the specific sefiings, ple6e consult your k)cal Dctwork seNice operators. Phonc provides default settingsdocument,
ifyou can not use, please use the network services according b dillcrcnt nctwork operators to oonsult the hcal press OK, praeed as

lbllousl
I 'Home: lhcroD delhulr URL.
2> Bookmarks: store often used in the URL.- Enter: Click on OK. visit the wcbsire. - View: You can view the title and address.- Send:
SMS or MMS messages cm be trmsmitted. -Add a new bookmark: add a new bookmark. - I lomepager the bookmark is set to home
page. - Ne* i'older: add a neu lolder
I Web HisroD : A[Ier browsing rhe presen arion of records.
.l I-n(er the address: enter the I RL click on Options \ donc dirccll) onlinc.
5> Service inhox: is the sile to users-



6> set: You can set the fiie browser oplions. prel'erences settings, the service message sffings.
4.1 l.J. Baidu search
at the cursor location specified input infbmation, click on the search.
4.12. Cslcuirtor
in the calculator screen, click the appropiate icon, you can add, subhact, mult;ply, divide, memory plus, memory minus and oier
operations. Note; This calculator is designed fbr simple calculations.
4.1J. E-book
to enterthe feature list in the elechonic shelfdisplays a book nme list. click "Options" to proceed as follows: Open the boks: open the
selected e-book.

Update: refresh the e-book. System settings: cm the font size, scrolling, auto-scrolling, scrolling speed. full screen, encodhg. alignment"
select the sto€ge location set. lnfbrmation:Display the selected text informalion. Such 6: Title. size, file format, Delete:delete the
selected text. Delete all: Deleteall text.Sort by: according to name, type, time, size ofthe soft. The default implementationofthe system:
the implementation ofthe "system Seftings" in the seftings. Help: e6) instructions. Note: This function suppofr. TXT format bxt.
Ple6e pre-read the text stored in the file management \ storage card (mobile phone) \ Ebook Directory
4.14. Exchenge
mtes enter into the function ofthe exchmge mte.ofdomestic md foreign, md then mter the national cunency, click OK to aive at a
foreign cumency. Click Reset to reset,
4.15, Compas
into the function, select the option to click on the calibration, md then rotating the phone cil be calibrated. Note: tjse thecompds
needs to be calibraled firsr.
4.16. Phone
features can be enttred into the need to dial the phone number, click to call to call: mter the number could also be click toadd @ntacts.
can be saved to the phone number or SIM card. Note: Press * key to enter ,,+,,, p n,n W D, where. p, W ,,to feilitate the call qtension;,,
+ "for international calls, Press " l" ke); voice mail services on behalfofthe call center, this number need to pre-set numberofvoice
mail center

5. Input method described
in Chinese and English on your mobile phonc is 0 duul.purporc lirll krrch scrccn rnobile phone. no1 only cm display Chinese md
English menu interface, you cm also wilte a sho( ncs$ugo In ( hhssc urd lhSlish. Using the text inpur, you cm edit the Englbh phonc
book, SMS md so on. Phone using the closic Sogou input molhod is trrnc oonvonicnt to use, fast. Mobile phone input meth;d
including: intelligent case in English, English input (uppcre0ic uild loworousr lotrcrs),1)igital input, intclligent phoneric inpt,
hmdwriting input.
Enter the bsic letre$ touch screen input method ol lhis pho[c $upporlr ull kcy lirnotions. cach time entering a conespondingchtractei
Sogou Pinyin input method ofthe all{ouch-sorcon phoilc inpuls. Sg$o0 input Dotl$d. Click fic lnpur Method icon to quickly swith
the input method. Digilal input method inpul mcthod ir this rtulo elick otr llre [unrhcr loyi cntcr the corresponding numbel
Handwriting neat and simply write on tho sorocn ohuruolcrr [uc(lc(l,Syillhol innt{ licys di,t0tly click on the conesponding symbol

6. Accessories
you cm buy the following pafrs ofthc company to mccl thc nx)bilc phonc. Olhor acccssorics 1r,ur Jcaler lbr deLai ls. you cm puchase
additional batteries to provide the company with othcr dillcrcntcupacity Iilhium butrcrics. t,ltralightwcight travel chargelrapid
cha.ger md pretical. Cm quickly oharg€ the phonc, 'l hq chorSor ink) a powcr outlct. and thc othcr cnd into the bottom ofth"phore
altachment interface. You cm view the display in rhc pho[c ohurging shtus, powor oll slurc Jocs not uulomaticall] sttrt chtrling.
chilging during the start bufton you ca, press the switoh on your phoneHoadphoncs. USB cable.

7. Care and maintenance
Your phone is a baftery maintenance

'rechdgeable batery 6 a power source. When the powcr wcak. lhc battery charging. lo preservc battcry life, the best will in he chage
befbre the batery is empty.

' When the battery charger when not in use, cable md powcr supply solrcc separatbn. Do not connect the chdger and the battery
morc than one week, over-charging will shoneh battery lit'e.

' Tempemture limits ofthe battery cm be chilged. Theretbrc, belore chdging, thc battery may need cooling or warming. Uthe taftery
temperature exceeds 40 degrees Celsius, the baftery will not charge.
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. Keep the battery in its original purposes, causing the battery to pre\ent shod circuit. When the baftery is direclly connectedto lhe

conductive material will result in negative shoft-circuit.
. Do not uie a damaged baner).
. Keepthebafteryinextremelycoldorverlhotplacewiltleadtoshofr€nedbatterllife,willexposethebalterytotheplrceinthecold

or heat may cause the phone function does not play, even ifthe battery fully chilged, too.
. Do not place bafteiles in a fire! According to local laws md regulations dealing with waste hatteries. Mobile maintenmce folowing

suggestions will help you talc care ofyour mobile phone:
. rhe phone uirh all accessories a$a) from the plee shere children cm louch,
. Keep the body dry, the liquid will cause the metal circuit corrosion.
. feepthebodyuayfromheat,hightemperatureswillsh6rtenth;lifeofdlechonicdelices,sothattheptasticmeltanddamqgethe

battery
. Donotattempttoopenormobilephonecasingcollapse.thedemolitionofnon-professionalbodymaycausedamage. -

. Do not use strong &id or strong alkaline detergent body

. Only use the phone originai @essories. Violations ofthese will void the waranty,

8. Security information
in the use dfyour phone, ybu must follow to piotect users md thei environment md the development ofsafery regulations.

I ramc Salel)
. xcept in emergencies, if not inslalled to ensure safgly and freedom ofmovement ofthe hmds-free device while driving, do noluse the

phone, to ensure that you focus all the attention on driving. pleme park your ctrto a safe place to re-use phone. Always obeythe laws

md regulatians.
. the c6e is not sufficient protection, some electronic systems in @rs may be radio rvaves trmsmitted by the impact ofyour plone.
. It is recommended that you only have an extemal mtenna to use the ctr phone.
. Onlyaqualifiedtechniciantoinstallyourphoneinyourcil.BeforeboddingmaircEftsafelyrumoffyourcellphone,bsauseil

ali'eds the operation ofthe aircraft md the entire cellular network, Cell phone use on planqs isillegal, violating these sa€ty regulations

will be prosecuted or cause a denial ofservice CSM network. Environmental Safety
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' Remember to follow wherever the existing spcoiul rrgu[llurr irr plucc prohibiting the use ofmobile phones. or it may cause
inlerlerence or danger must be shut down.
. Use ofany radio tmnsmitting equipmcnt. inoluding celluhr nltrntcs, In0y in0doquately protected medical devices cause interferoce.

Ifyou have my questions in this regdd may bc m[dq to q phyiiqlur or nedioll dcvicc manulacturer l'or details.
'Yourphonemayhavehearingaids.iacemakgrrondolhorrnsdl0{lshcronic0quipmentinrertirence.Followyourdoctorormedicd

der ice mmulacrurer's recommendations.
. may cause m.explosion in any place, suoh ss goH $utknti, uholtlcll fllutts. tho uscr tunr ofl the phone.
. comply with the use ofwireless deviccs rcslrictionr,

9. Appendix

Chsck ths 8lgnal Blrength indlcator on the display tag, the number of cells in the
symbol grld, sald signal strength of 5, 2 cslls expressed the following weak

can set your phono number hidden, bul your network operator does not
provide the seruice;
li likely to interrere with the surrounding environment has a strong signal;
lii may prohibit you activate the €ll feature;
lv cn vou activate the lino 2. bul vour network

'--.-



I seM@:
Battery is not charging may have over-discharge the battery you need lo onnecl the charger to

recharge afier a period of lime:
li batterv oedormrn@ has delerioEted

Can not be @nnecled lo tlE
network

I signal is too weak, or around wiEless interferen@
li SIM €rd is installed correctly, whether bad or SIM €d is dameged? Sucfi ffi

Dark photographs I brightness setting is too low;
li ambient lioht is too dark:

PhologEphs are too vague I shooting objec{s in motion stale;
li @ll phone the instant you press the shutter,a slightiitter:
(C) low lioht

PhotoqraDhs are distorted Distan@ of the lens mav be too close to vour subiect
Cen nol enler the setuiai cti,
Set to the standby image €n
onlv see oart ollhe oicture

May be the sEe ot your image does not meet the screen size ol the machrne


